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D[CID[ ON YOUR STRAT[GY + MAK[ A rlAN 
It's easy to spin your wheels if you don't have a 

plan. What is the main goal of your marketing 

efforts? How much time will you invest and how? 

[STABllSH AUTHOR BRAND [l[M[NTS 

Get clear on who your audience is, and what your 

branding elements are. Decide on colours. fonts. a 

logo, what name/handle you'll use on everything. 

rR[r YOUR fR[[Bl[ IT[M / llSTBUllD[R 
The best way to build readership is with a free book 

or story so people can try before they buy. Short 

story? First book in the series? Prequel novella? 

S[T ur BOOKfUNN[l ACCOUNT 
This is the best and easiest way to deliver your ARC 

copies and your freebies to your readers with 

minimum effort on your part. 

S[T ur [MAll llST ACCOUNT 
Set up a mailing list to keep readers up-to-date 

with new releases. and recruit ARC readers. 

Connect this to your Bookfunnel freebie download. 

ClAIM + S[T ur SOCIAl M[DIA ACCOUNTS 
Claim all your social media profiles on whatever 

platforms you want to use. Make sure that your bio 

blurb points people to your freebie item. 

S[T ur YOUR BOOK rR[-ORD[R 
Set up a pre-order. add your pre-order links to your 

freebie item. and post links to all your social 

profiles. Send links out to your newsletter list. 

BUllD YOUR AUTHOR W[BSIT[ 
Create an author website that includes links to social 

accounts. your freebie download. and your pre-order 

link for your book. Link to it from all your profiles. 

BUllD YOUR ADVANC[ R[AD[R T[AM 
Email your list and ask if anyone wants to get a 

free copy of your new book in exchange for leaving 

an honest review on launch day. 

SHAR[ YOUR fR[[Bl[ llNKS [V[RYWH[R[! 
Share your links to your freebie everywhere. and 

make sure the link to pre-order/buy your book is in 

the back of the book - ideally with a sneak peek! 


